
SBAR



What is SBAR?

• SBAR is an acronym for Situation, Background, Assessment, 
Recommendation; a technique that can be used to facilitate prompt 
and appropriate communication.

• SBAR Components:
• Situation: Clearly and briefly describe the current situation.

• Background: Provide clear, relevant background information on the patient.

• Assessment: State your professional conclusion, based on the situation and 
background.

• Recommendation: Tell the person with whom you’re communicating what 
you need from him or her, in a clear and relevant way.
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S
Situation

Nurse practitioner. States she is overwhelmed. Seeing 10-15/day. Has nurse, 
MA, Care Coordinator team. States work is too much and wants admin time as 
well as lunch and huddle breaks x3 during the day. Productivity standard set at 
16/day. 

B
Background

New to team.6 months. New graduate. Past productivity standard of 8. Interim 
CMO promised admin time to all providers. Very pleasant and great bedside 
manner. Providers have complained that she constantly asks questions 
regarding patient care. Has the highest referral rate.

A
Assessment

She does not handle stress well. Easily frustrated in stressful situations. Not 
confident or decisive. Newlywed: home issues? Very emotional when 
explaining how she feels.

R
Recommend/

Request

Request to the group:  How can I get her to become more efficient and gain 
greater confidence?

Leadership Case:  A Provider with Challenges



SBAR:  Transportation

S
Situation

(Current state)

A newborn baby needs to get admitted for phototherapy, because the jaundice was 
not found quickly enough and the bili blankets ran out.

B
Background
(recent Hx)

A 3-day-old baby was seen for his newborn discharge visit.  He appeared jaundice and 
bili level was sent.  Later that day, the lab was cancelled, and parents weren’t able to 
bring him back that day.  They came in the next morning and by then, when the bili
level was found to be too high, the medical equipment company had run out of bili
blankets (available the previous day).  The baby ended up getting admitted over the 
weekend for jaundice.

A
Assessment

(What you think is 
going on)

Due to both transportation issues (unable to easily bring the baby back that day) and 
lack of resources, the baby ended up getting admitted, when he could have been 
treated at home.

R
Recommend/

Request

My question to the group:  How can we help ease transportation in these cases, or 
provide more resources in the community (all equipment centers were out of bili
blankets)?



Case Presentation

S
Situation

(Current state)

B
Background

(recent Hx)

A
Assessment

(What you think is 
going on)

R
Recommend/

Request


